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MORE LAND SOLD.
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OHIO NEWS COT COX CHAMI
TO THE ODICK - OHIO STA!

PRICE, $1,00 A YEAR

TWENTY TOOK EXAMINATION
FOR OFFICERS' RESERYTi.it"

W. L*. C LEM A N S

The Leonard F latter farm , consist- •.
ing of 50 acre.;, on tire Springfield,
pike north of Clifton, was sold t o »
j About twenty from this county
Abe Mann, Wednesday, for $200 an j
iwent to Piqua, Tuesday, where they
The local exemption board has re  acre.
The transaction was made by
| took the examination fo r admittance
ceived1 the m aster list from "Wash M, W, Collins.
to tiie officers’ receive camp a t Indi
Warren is to have a new hotel. •
ington and the cards hav already
anapolis, In the number were five
I)r.
John
C.
Kilgour,
rovonty-tvro,
been mailed Jo the young men who
Another farm fold within the pa"t
from here, *Frank Cresweil, David
are called fop examination.
few days was the Archer farm .of Harrison, Is dead.
Cradfutc, Paul Turnbull, Cameron
Harold lleagan, a student, was
Can be found at my office each Saturday or reached by phone at
acres; owned fay William Conley,
Ross and Roscoe McGoricell. The
The examinations will be held three 67
drowned near Conneaut.
to
Joe
Gano
of
London,
for
$f,5G0,
my residence each evening. •
hoys returned not knowing much more
different-days, August 6, 7 and 8, and fhe farm belonging to the Addison
Clarence Robinson, twenty-seven,
----------- r
as to the result of their trip than
Dr. W. A, Galloway will be assisted Alexander heirs, consisting of about
Office
36
PHONES
Residence 2-122
before they left.
by. four other physicians, and ICO 100 acres, was sold to Mr. Conley for was killed at Dayton by a train.
Galhpolis
voted
}a
favor
of
the
i
CEDARVILLE,
OHIO,
have been called for the first two §110- an acre, Roth of these sales
adaption of a charter-form of govern
days each and the 158 for the third,
were made by G. U. Smith,
R E A L HEAT WAVE.
ment.
|
While some errors were corrected
William Hopfer, thirty-eight, farm
last week by the Associated Press
er. near Toledo, was killed when a . Declare# That the Far m e t’ Boy# and
GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING.
one of which dropped Oscar Bailey
Trip to Co
That long-lookcd-for hot weather
horse kicked hjra, '
i Girl# Are Entitled
and drew Fred M. Townsley, the first
lumbus and That Iwjjf Governor’# farmers have >been looking. for has
W, A, Harland, thirty, Dayton, trav
report evidently was correct, for the
Office Will Be open y& r a Contlnu- been with us this week, the thermom
In a general way, it is not difficult eling salesman, was killed when his
master list has Bailey's number and
eter reaching as high as 90, and we
auto
turned
turtle.
to
recall
that
the
Columbus
Grand
ous
Reception to TUrpi V'eitors.
not Townaley’s.
,
4'
have promises that it will continue
Congressman Victor Helntz of Cin
■Circuit meeting of la st year was a
several days yet, The hot days have
I t is expected that each man will splendid oqc a t which the- cream of cinnati announced he .has decided to
Governor James M.
is an en- dried the wheat nicely and threshing
present -himself in respectable condi the country’s trpttera and ■pacers remain in congress,
thusiastic champion
the
Ohio is being pushed with great-force.
tion. I t will be much to his credit, raced to the limit. Officials of the
JRov. JO, R. Brown, Louisville, ac
th e great Wheat is averaging from 25 to
for in 4he cities the examiners will promoting company are confident cepted a call to become pastor of State Fair, i t is o;
40 bushels an acre. While the yield
not proceed until the applicant is in that the meeting of next week, start
We are local distributors for the famous.
common- is fa r above the average, *yet one
Baptist church.
. institutions of the B
. fit condition., You might, be passed to ing August 6th and finishing August Wooster
Wealth that receives
farm
er
states
there
has
been
quite
a
deal
of
Judge
George
F.
Robinson,
on
the
Houstonia Ice Cream., of'which no better
higher authority1 With certain recom 10th, will be fully up to" the standard
bench thirty years, died a t Ravenna. lus attention and co
Being shrinkage in acreage threshed over
mendations if you do not appear be, and possibly above it.
or purer can be found on the ^market.
what was reported to have b een ,
He was a civil war veteran.
a farmer, Governor
fore the board in proper form.'* ■
is able to seeded last fall, * •
Very much interested in the racing' Ira J, Luke. thirty-toe, prominent
Just at this time we have the vanjlla
f tiie fair
The examination will come the week of horses are the American people contractor, drowned a t Limn whilo appreciate the true v,
'to those engaged in oj
turpi pu*» SECOND CLASS TO BE CALLED.
of the Xenia fair.
now. The average citizen works to j >Jntijjng m McCullough’s lake,
and strawberry flavors and receive it
capacity and goes m for recreation,
Twelve heA
ati o£ cattle owned h 0 , suits.
fresh
daily.
when he can get it, on the same scale. I „ n ,.
...
,v„.„ ,.,n
The governor belief!
t children,
DEATH OF WALTER MURDOCK. All Ohio race meetings of this season j s n<;?5 * , B ,
’’ 1 ere lU particularly those of
•Wiral comLet us fill your next order for ice cream
> ■ ’been
■■■■•
. ' •> « wonderfully
»-«-----»
second class of draft men will
have
attended
well‘ ed-when lightning struck a barn.
munities, should be s i’-to the fair, be.The
called some time this month, acr
and patrons, have been treated to . At TbI§do Lucy Finch, two. set her where they will have
A trial will convince you th a t you never
rfunities to cording to information from Wash
Robert W alter Murdock, aged 42, high class performances by the trot clpthbig aflye whilo playing with observe and learn as
o
pther
way,
tasted better and th a t you will become
ington; The second class men will" be
matches and was burned to death.
-a well known , young, farmer, was ters and pacers.
Mrs" George McDanlol and six-year- Governor Cox has th; to say of the examined to replace those exempted
called by death early Monday morna regular patron. Sold in any quantity
Late
this
week,
the
Grand
CircuitM
r:
i
in the first group. Every slacker
' ing, following an illness of several e r s , will sta rt arriving in Columbus old son Were killed at Kenton when a
found
will
be
given
the
number
of
the
"One
of
the
liopefuf
ifigns
of
our
'weeks. More than a- month ago the from Kalamazoo. I t looks as if freight train struck their carriage^.
and delivered in town.
deceased, was taken violently sick, but Tuesday, August 7th, will, be the ban . Th,ieyes stole $l;4M, Wofth of trfgar- day and generation is jjie increasing first" men that are exempted. '
after a time improved somewhat, and ner day , of the Columbus meeting, ets from J, B. Moos Company’s Whole- importance th at is ati&khed to such
institutions as the Oh?ol State Fair.
he,was taken to the McClellan hospi Busy’s
MADE RECORD SALES.
Lassie, winner of the Detroit boBI tobacco warehouse at Lorain.
tal for an operation. Only >an in- M. and M. trot, is engaged then for
Annual school of foreign, missions Living in a state p f aliGwsfc-boundless
, cision was made for examination’,, (he the S, and S. $5,000 stake, while Ben opened at Lakeside with a large at- fertility, necessity did^not, for many
p- physicians finding an operation im Ali, Detroit's Board 6f Commerce
years, teach us the needed lessons of
Mr. W. L. Ciemans reports the
possible a t that time. While those pacing stake ‘ victor, goes the same itqhdance. from Ohio and "other states. soil conservation and proper cultiva
State
license
board
sleuths
arrested
largest single week’s sales of fai-m
were .changes of improvement noticed^ afternoon in the Hotel Deshler $8,000
nlnety-ono persons In raids on twenty- tion Crops grew in •&& virgin soil lanci since he has been in the busi
• a t times, yet he declined in strength; event,
five alleged "blind ,tigers’’ at Toledo. with - little attention, and money ness, selling over $103,000 worth of
and finally developed pneumonia^ A
;;
Mrs, Ralph Steinman, twenty-slz, might be made through' methods that faivn land last week. He not. only
postmortem —examination , showed
Secretary Shepard has prepared a
ulceration of the upper bowel.
program th a t calls fo r four races died at Findlay thrto faonra after she have become impossible in recent broke his own record but sold one
farm a t $204 an acre, the highest
The deceased was the son of S. M. daily. In? the twenty events, $31,200 had been burned as a result Of a coal, times.
"The- intelligent farmer now knows price ever paid for farm land in
Murdock, his mother having died some will be raced for. The free-for-all oil explosion.. , i
/L-'
*»
PHONE 2-83.
■ years ago- B e is survived -by his pace, bringing out Single G, Hal Boy,
At Medina Theda May Searles the basic principles of an industry Greene or Fayette counties.
fatlie.', step-mother pnd half,brother; •Ben Earl and Russell Boy, will occur Was, struck by lightning while playing that is becoming mpre-4exacting each
In the list of sales was one- CedarRalph, hnd two half-sisters, Mrs. Wal on the last day,of the meeting.'
in a field when the sun’ was shining. year. The wise husbandman does’not ville township farm of 102 acres be
te r Morton and Miss'Ina, at. home.
expect luck when he plants a crop. longing to the Martha Patterson
She will recover.
The funeral was held from the home
He
makes fortune cogw his way. estate which Was sold, to Andrew
Despondent
because
three
of
his
GOES TO NEW YORK CITY.
FOR SALE:—Thtpe large lots
Wednesday afternoon, Dr. W. R.’ McWhen all follow the m ^ o d g that our Bros, for $150. an acre. A 133’-acre
The Qar W ith a W onderful
eons
were
caught
In
the
draft,
John
. Chesney having charge of the scron
W alnut street with half inter
farm
fn
Fayette
'county
brought
agricultural
leaders
n
r
^show
ing
ns,
M otor
Reteliel, fifty-eight, farmer near Mas
1vices, owing to the-' sickness of his
*
there will -he no sUclx 'flung as food $153; one 138-aere farm the record e s t in a big potato crop.
sillon.
,banged
himself,
tp&stoiv D>. ft; ,1* Chesnut of the
We are always glad to hear of the
reason- price of $204, and another of 200 acres
DR! J. O. STEW ART
Lightning struck and killed It. Wil shortage,
,,
, prices will *" — re---------‘ R, P, church. Rev. J< S. E. McMichael advancement of our former citizens.
farm
will a t $200 ail acre. Farms bringing the
, an<? "}e Profits of.
and Rev. H. P. Jackson assisted.
<
Sensible S ix ,
This time good pews comps that Mr. son of London and his team of horses
highest prices were owned by Jeffer
There w ere many floral tributes J. Fred Barber, who has been legal at the government aviation station at be larger than ever »&
41 H . P . Motor, 3160 lb#. W eight
sonville
citizens
who
are
seeking
to the other investment.
FOR SALE—I have for sale a very 32x4 inch Tires and SO other
from fam ily and1friends as a mai-kof advisor for an insurance company in Fairfield, near Dayton.
desirable, centrally located piece o f
it weelc in
esteem in which the deceased -.was Macon, Ga., for two years, will refeatures.
Charles Harekas, thirty-four, Mt. .
. ..
property in Xenia, which will rent to
io should
turn to "New York City where he Will Vernon, Was killed by the explosion; August every fa n n e r
held.
. „
G
et
a
D
em onstration.
good tenant to pay 10 per* cent p er
Burial took place a t Massies Creek head the legal department of the of a gasoline container In a wagon In
Thervlsit
n
day
Sanol
Eczem*d
P
rescrip
tio
n
is
a
annum.. The price is $6,000; hut time
" cemetery, and the following were tha Ocean Guarantee. & Liability Insur which he peddled popcorn,
tuttons
* j™
greatest of
pallbearers; J". J. McClellan, C, E< ance Co„ a London, England, com
a di fam ous Old rem edy f o r all form al can be had on much, of this, if*deRev.*’Dr,
Carl
S.
Patton,
pastor
of
s}jou.ld
Property
not
Cooley, James Little, Ralph Murdock, pany with headquarters on. this side.
sired. No bettor location in town,
w ith
es, The o f E czem a a n d ”s k■in - diseases,
- ’only one square tyom court house. As
• Clayton McMillan and Howard. "Mur I t is. needless to say th at Mr. Barber Firs! Congregational church, Coluin .version from ordinr
Eiiltlnor Motor Com.!
Sanol
is.
a
g
u
a
ra
n
te
e
d
remedy*
.anInvestment thiB would be first class,
:is making the change a t a much bus*, ha* accepted & call to First.j
anti Whiteman St,, Xenia.'
dock,
t3%fc a
la rg e tria l b ottle a t th e See A l W . TresiSe, No; 39 Greene ' Cor. Church
jannual farm
- - .
.,
larger salary. Following graduation church of Los Angeles, Cal.
Wanted local Adent
I
d
ru
g
store;
j street, Xenia, Y. M. C. A. Building, j
from Columbia University, Mr. Bar
John Matter, business mad of
1
AN UNUSUAL SIGHT.
ber practiced law in the law offices of ton, was found hanging in an empty
Mr. Albert F. Hagar, 60 Wall street. dwelling house near his homo. Finan, g t‘ dollars sPent
ctal losses'made him despondent.
w orthw hile to learn what
It is said a Springfield organiza
Death came almost nstantaneoiujly | the other felloW ia
-v i!rex.
TRIPS TO WASHINGTON.
tion held a picnic a t the Neff grounds,
to Ora Bowersock, thirty-five, promiprofitahle to h„
the inSabbath, at which several hundred at
Good News for Men and Young Men . /
nent farmer of Allen county, when lie spiration of witnessing an assem
tended. One of the odd features to
people of th at vicinity, were three
The County Agricultural Society of fell from a bay wagon upon a pitch- blage of the high-class^ livestock, the.
large brewery wagons loaded with Greene county-has just announced its fork. *
perfect fruits and grains that over
kegs of the amber fluid th a t had been intention of sending the champion
One delivery, of goods a day was
brought) along fo r tlie_ u se -o f the corn grower of th e county arid the recommended to the Canton Retail flow the exhibit buildings. The
Springfielders during their outing.
champion domestic ' science girl on Merchants’ association by a commit watchful fellow can pick up a hint
the trip to Washington this fall. This tee named' to investigate the delivery here and there whose yalue cannot
he overvalued,
will be good hews to the children of system.
BOOKS FOR WAR CAMPS.
"The farmers’1 hoys- and^ girls are'
the county who are this year tackling
Clarence
Brown,
fifteen,
is
held
for
the biggest job they ever 'h a d in investigation at Toledo in connection entitled to a trip to Columbus. The
helping to increase and conserve the
governor’s office will- be open for a
with the death of Robert Lacey, tweit continuous reception to these visitors.
An appeal has been made by the food supply.
ty-live,
who
was
killed
by
a
blow
from
American Library Association- to the
Though War time duties press, upon
The girls are asked to display a t a poker. •
people to supply book's f o r .the army
the executive time, the govenior wH*
We’re now selling Hart Schaffner & Marx, Frat and" Alco
Members of the Cincinnati fire de be sure to find time to wolcom
camps and cantonments. The local thp county fair, (1) a loaf of white
bread,
(2)
one
pint
can
each
of
toma
library is requested to have these
ment will claim exemption from draft
books by August 20. . The movement toes, beans and corn, (8) three pint on the ground that they are perform them.”
v
three Piece Fancy Suits at
Governor Cox hopes id pay several
cans
of
fruit,
(4)
two
glasses
of
jelly
is nonsectarian, and whether Catholic,
ing governmental duties as members visits to the fair, andt may-deliver
and
(5)
one
glass
of
rhubarb
con
*
‘
Protestant, Jew or Gentile, lend a
of a municipal fire department,
addresses there.
help to the boys. Select such books serve or strawberry preserves. The
guardsmen at Toledo held
a s will interest a young man, adven one making the highest average will offTwenty
a
mob
of 2,000 that tlireatenol
be
declared
the
winner
of
this
free
ture, sea stories, historical novels and
DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY~
"William Y'atkins, nogro, after Wat*,
short stories from popular authors. tr ip .,
kins,
ft
is
alleged,
shot
at
his
wife,
Books of travel and biography of
•>
9
~
Food Conservation and Preservation
Any girl wishing to compete for
heroes in. w ar are wanted. Books on this valuable prize should see re daughter and Dan Robinson, a negro.
Feature# of Ohio State Fair.
10$
Reduction
on
Blue
Serge
patriotism, courage and good citizen write to Secretary R. R. Grieve, or
Stato funds approximating $200,000
Because Of the w ar with Its attend
ship are wanted. The popular maga Miss Ruth Kyle, 126 West Third am to be 'applied to building of two
ant
necessity for the producers o f the
zines are in demand, but none over street, Xenia, or W. H, Palmer, State barracks for housing aviation stu
two years old should be sent. Send Leader of Boys’ and Girls’ Club dents on Ohio Stdto university United States to feed their own peo
these books or magazines to the Work, Columbus, for added informa campus, work to bo started immedi ple and help to keep the people of
Woolens are advancing (what isn’t) clothes will b* more expensive this fall
the allied nations from starvation,
library August 17, between 2 a n d 4. tion.
ately.
food conservation and preservation
If you cannot send them notify the
and next spring, You say then why sell at a discount in view&of the rising
Three Socialists, prominent in the will he an emphasized feature of this
librarian, and they will be called for.
A number of boys are growing the
party,
were
sentenced
in
federal
court
acre of corn and will compete this
year’s Ohio State Fair a t Columbus,
market? Because we have to many suits and can’t afford to carry them over.
at Cleveland to serve one year each the last five days of August.
fait for the championship honors.
SELLS HIGH PRICED FARM,
in the workhouse for aiding a "slack
There will be various demonstra
Gan use tiie money to pay for fall goods thats the reason why you can buy the.
er” to escape registration for the tions, in charge of experts, of food
WAIT
FOR
CHAUTAUQUA.
draft army.
Postmaster W. A. Jfutnbull, Tues
preservation and there will he lec
best clothes made at 20 Per Cent off from regular price. A good reason and
day, sold his farm of 71 acres to
Two women were killed and four tures on scientific feeding, and much
Fred L. Ciemans fo r $14,000, nearly
other persons injured when an auto literature on these important subjects
That the Chautauqua is on its way mobile went into a ditch seven miles
$200 ah acre. Mr. Ctemans has been
you bet your life a true one. Think it over but don’t think to long,
he distributed. Farmers will he
living on the farm and now becomes to us is made manifest by the adver hortli of Napoleon, O. The dead: Mrs, will
urged
to
continue
with
increased
ef
the owner. Mr. G. H. 'Smith made the tising now appearing in Cedarville C. E. Chenevort, Defiance, O., and
forts extensive and intensive cultiva
and environs. This advertising was Mrs. E, C. Bullock, Chicago.
sale.
tion of the soil,
| '
placed during the week by Messrs,
Rev. George R. Dye, pastor of the
Gardeners will not be overlooked.
Oscar Allanson and Walter D. Gilkey,
of the Colt-Alber-Chautauqua Com First Baptist church of Mt. Vernon, Is The state Is showing .its appreciation
FIVE JOYOUS DAYS pany, who visited this city in the ad under arrest at Portland, Ore., charg of rural and city gaMeftiag by offer
vertising car of the company, in ed with arson. He Is accused of hav ing more than $3066 in eash prises
which they have been making the cir ing sot fire to his own homo for the fo r the best products*
cuit of Chautauqua towns. They came purpose of collecting Insurance,
to Cedarville from Mt. Sterling, and
State Fair Honor# Soldier#.
Elmer J. .Ohenworfer, Youngstown,
after completing their work here left Was appointed assistant superintend
Special
recognition will be paid
for South Charleston,
Mr. Allanson advises us that the ent of hanks, and Sampel J. Black, Soldiers of today by the Ohio State
program which is coming to us baa Upper Sandusky, assistant commis Fair this year. All who ^appear io
been nlaking a "clean-up” in towns on sioner of the blue sky department uniforms at the gates will be ad
the circuit where it has already been The appointments were made by-Gov* mitted free of charge at any time
and their entertainment inside will
given, and is being universally ac ernor Cox.
*
!
There will not be any reapportion- receive more than. passing attentfom
claimed as the beat program which
■
.
#
the company has yet presented on its ment of draft quotas for the boftefit
Old soldiers, wearing G. A, R» hutpress
the
Boy
up
In
the
best
big five-day circuit, which tin's year of Ohio cities having large alien popu tons, will be admitted free on Friday,
thats all but its a mighty big
embraces eiglity-six towns.
lation unless the war department or as will children under 14 years of
Clothes
you
can
buy.
Among the attractions which have ders such for all the dates, Gover-1 age*, Women will not be required to
Saving at that.
been winning'much more than ordi nor Cox so wired Pro.vost Marshal pay on Monday until after 8 p, m.
nary praise are Lotfito’fl Now York General. Crowder,
..........
City Marine Band, the Gullotta Trio
A fast mall train crashed into an
This. Is the day, of tractors, and
arid the Metropolitan Male Quartette,
Governor George W, Clarke, whose automobile which was stalled a t a machines of this character and of all
address on "Ideals of Public Duty” is grade crossing at Port Clinton, and kinds will be demonstrated at the
the feature of the dosing day, and six persons, Including a newly-mar stabs fair. The value of tractors
Men’s Straw
Dr. Yutaka Mjnakuehi, who is win ried couple on their honeymoon, were never was more strongly impressed
Children’s
ning praise with his lecture, "The killed and one Injured. The dead. than this year when they were used
and Panama
Border Laud," - Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Joseph, Mrs. with such goodresults In the move
Burnell Ford’s*electrical entertain Frank Joseph of Luekey, Mrs. M ar/ ment for gigantic war crops, W earables
ment is causing much comment. In
are marked way
cker of Shelby, He-man Boh Is
Farmers will have .an opportunity
une27,28,29, 30 and 31 the f&urse of his experiments he Kota
. Mrs, Fred Shot man of Pern Oar at the My to study tractor# of praeshows how it is possible, by the use and
down.
vllle.
______ _______ _
tlcally all makes,
of electrical currents, to cause a sub
marine to1lose’its power’ of locomotion
in the water, And be brought-to the the attention of the Navy Department, The. G. E. Society of the R. P.
surface, where It can be destroyed-- and is bemg seriously considered as church held a moonlight picnic at tha
G e o . W . C la r k e
an experiment which he# attracted an effective means or combating the home of J, I t Croswsii, Wednesday
undstfc* boat mtnaes,
p ig h t
<•
.
FOR EXAMINATION.

Big lostitotloo Befaives Great
Deal of His Atsotloa

R e al E s t a t e

APPRECIATESITSTSIEVALUE

ICE CREAM

Nelson &

OAKLAND

C. B. SCHMIDT

Our Public Benefit Sale Started
Thursday, August 2nd.

20 Per Cent Discount

Perfection Boys Suits
Fancies Only are
Reduced
20 Per Cent

Men’s and Boys

Furnishings
Everything Reduced
10 Per Cent

STRAUSS & HUB

CEDARVILLE
CHAUTAUQUA

“ The Surprise Store”

Hear Gov,

2g»30 E. Third St.,

I

Dayton, Ohio

Reduced.

flu 6#dl55iUd Hlftld*
A ucto P & Y m r *
m m U H BULL.

1

EH lid
M".VJ.IU«.»l'WBPgS«~

GASTORIA

rtfaatoatilSBiudi

s i feh* Fostf-Offlos, C sdw viM*, QoWbst 81, 188T, as aeaomt

rfSSSSSf££fiES&

ltiM iiW iw a

For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know Thai
Genuine Castoria

F R ID A Y , A w i n ' ! ». m r
GOV.

cox 18 BIGHT,

Cf*v, Jatnse M. Cox is to bs com
mended o«T his stand againf-t any
change in the Ohio quota due to the
alien situation in some of the mow
populous cities. Thefe cities have all
•long based their population, on alien
citizenship and no objection was
raised until within tlie p a st few days
and th a t following the returns,of the
— istration to
MfMtft___,
.... the authorities Hi
Washington upon which the Ohio
quota was based, «
To drop the alien percentage would
take few er men from these large
counties and the rural counties would
.have to make it up, the increase oyer
the present quota ranging from 8 to
4$4, I t would be manifestly unfair
to increase this county’s quota from
280 to ever 300 to provide for the loss
in another county where alien citizen
ship had been considered in the cen
sus.' There should be a separate
draft for aliens who have taken
refuge in this country.
:
Gov. Cox has notified the Washing
ton authorities th at he would refuse
to change the quota unless other
states did the same. His telegram
was as follows: “We are willing that
our soldiers be drawn as other states
draw theirs, but to depart from the
plan followed elsewhere is something
justice cannot demand.”
C.lA, Kelble of Xenia has a special
•ale of summer clothing and furnish
ings fo r men and boys, Look up his
ad in this issue.
The State Tax Commission has
placed the valuations on the various
telephone companies in the state for
taxation. In nearly every city the
valuation was increased over last
year!. The local company was in
creased from, twenty-six to twentyeight thousand.
$tr. John -Townsley, who has en
listed in Company M of the light ar
tillery, was home over Sabbath. About
two thousand men have beeh quar. terecT a t : the. State Fair grounds in
(Johrtnbus,' mo$t qf whom have not
yet received their uniforms and
equipment.’ - While it is- not known
w here'the men will be sent for train
ing, it probably will be Montgomery,
Ala.
Bey. B. B. Wilson, wife and two
children o f Jacksonville, 111., who
drove through by auto, are here fo r a
month’s visit with J. B. O rr and other
relatives. Bev. Wilson was accom
panied by his brother, Bev. J. J. Wil
son, and family of"Urbana, 111., who
are guests of relatives here.
Frank B,1 Bull of the Indianapolis
S tar is home on his vacation for two
Weeks, driving through in his Stutz
roadster.
‘The Church of God, near Springfield, will hold a- camp meeting Au
gust 9 to .19. Take the Dayton trac
tion line and get off atAberfelda. The
grounds are in sight of the Masonic
home. All are cordially invited.
Meals 10 cents.

"XrC0HOL-3EBR0m

neither Qplam.Mwphifieiy*
Mineral. N o r N aro° t1^
fsspUsSed

S SSf**
,

AhelrfulBemedyfif

■Constipation and Dial™**

,

X oss OF SXJ5E**

| w»mffind

a*
ycrrtV Y Q R fe.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Be sure to see an d h ear this m achine be’ m aking a purchase. M achines gladly
sent on approval.

; Galloway & Cherry
^

IH\ E. Main St., Xenia,*0.1 \\

■**

tutu -ijinpim or fiity-stv a'res—-mam
Jiijf; ii. St a . lty . Kxbenses -reasonable.
Full
Ecncstcr opens ts«-ptrmhrr lath.
- ..................„
,
j Knox Montgomery, New (unworn,

Farm Economy
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm
on a Business Basis

Use American Steel Fence Posts

u Thm

M o{

Tire*”

Lower Tire Cost
Than Ever—NOW
. For, in U>» old days, tires not only cost motorists more per
tire, but wore also so fo r Inferior to the present product, that
■th e final cost— the cost p er mile— was from 50 to 100 or more
per" cimt. higher than you pay now.
U nited S ta te* ’t ir e *— th e 'R o yel Cord*, tho 'Nobby1, tho
'C hain', tho ’Uses’ a n d tho 'P laitr,
— ooe fo r every need o f price smd use,
— produced by tho largest rubber m anufacturer in tho w orld,
— produced, by tho m ost experienced tiro m anufacturer in tCo
world,
— produced by a time-tried, exclusive, patented, vulcanizing’
process,
— produced, o f only the m ost carefully selected materials,
— hava so f a r adipsod ovary other m ake o f tiro that

P e n n sy l v a n ia
L in e s ,

D a y t o n 'J2 L

$35.01

Sunday, August 5.

Thn proof ?— the consistent and persistent tremen
dous sales increases of- United States Tires.

Je ssa m in e aod. R ebeca Trum bo
of Osborn, are viritln g Miss M il:
dred Trum bo.
*

United States Tires
ArerG.ood Tires
•*.■

FO B S A L E :—Kubbt-r tire buggy
and rubber tire carn a g e . C an-be
seen a t W . H . Omen's shop.
O. 35. GOOLEY.

‘

...

G
>•

■-

Now is
mer wear i
nual 15-d;*
West'Maim

A Tire fo r Every Need o f Price and Use !?*
'Royal Cord' 'Nobby? 'Chain' 'Useo' 'Plain'
U attsd Sta tes TUBES e n d T IR B ACCESSOH IES S a v e A ll
Sterling W orth and Wear •
th a t Atak* U nited State* Ttrea S uprem e

aviation g’
thorities
grounds,
been lcillei
the diseasteams on ij

Rev. R obert G albrealh and fam ily
drove through from Union, N . Y „
and are spending th eir vacation
w ith M rs, E lizabeth G albreath,
Ju ly paym ents to th e Red CroHS
funds are ouerdue and the A ugust
paym ents are due now,
M fs. J . W. Boss, TreaB.

Mrs. Mil
ter of Bloc;
of her pa
and wife:
Rev. Wc
of Sidney *
tion with
and Mrs. (

A complete- stock of United States Tires carried by
OWENS & SON, Cedarville, Ohio.

Mi*. Jo h n L aughead moved into' AS
the Hood property this week.
Rev. A lvin Ore and fam ily, of
P ittsb u rg , a re v isitin g s t the home
of Mr. J . R. O rr.

Rev. Et
Union Git
of their V
parents, I.
of Clifton;

•G reene C o u n ty

Rev. Er
Belle Cen
anil Mrs. ,
Misses
Neill hav<
where the;
a t their h
John R.
into town*
friends an
Will Str.
dletown \u
and Mrs. .
Dr. J. \ \
home Tuet
the round •
Ford. W.
their son, ’

M rs. Jam es M u rray returned
W ednesday a fte r a v is it w ith rela
tives in New Coneqrd,

II

Bev. T hom as T urner, wife and
son, of D ravosburg, P a., are guests
of D r. W. B . MoOhesney and wife.
Love and Happiness..
Your happiness will be found to be
very mud) In proportion to the num
ber of things you love, and the num
ber of things that love you.

August 7=8=9=10

Auto as Showcase.
A California dyer to.ok off the rear
T housandsin juse in the past 15 years, which have n o tro tted , seat of Ids automobile and put in Its
rusted or burned because th sy aM heav y zinc
place a glass showcase, in which his
work Is displayed as he delivers It to
coated inside and outside.
his customers.

FIVE JOYOUS DAYS

X E.NIA, O.

Tuesday Red Cross Day
2 Good races County T ro t an d County P ace,

apt
nei

A gent or ow ner of auto w ith o u t w atch or speed om itor driving one m ile
n ea re st th e ra te of ao m iles an hour $10 in gold,

Wi

„

See us at ones for further Information "or ask tha
man who haa used Amerioan Steal Fence Post

$18 in m oney w ill be given for best farm team s hitch ed in heavy h arn ess.

TARBOX LUMBER CO.

Q uoit pitching contest $10 w ill be given. F ree attractions during th e fair,,

Cedaryille, Ohio

"

W e w|

—V m ted Statee Tire* arm famou* fo r their mileage-giving
eftjalitier—their low cost per mite.

THEY LAST A LIFE TIME

Money
Saved

1

Five

Mr. P aul T urnbull an d Miss
M iriam 1 Fudge, d au g h ter of Mr.
a n d M rs, Jam es B , Fudge, of .the
Jam estow n pike wore m arried at
the home of the brute’s p arents at
8:80 W ednesday afternoon b y ‘Rev
W. R. D udley, of Columbus, who
m arried the b ride’s p arents 26 years
ago. Tlie w edding was a quiet
event and the date unannounced to
other th a n a b o u t th irty relatives
mid friends. The couple left that
eyOi.iug on a w edding trip to tbt*
lakes. M r. T u rn b u ll ta u g h t lust
y ear a t 8t. M arys, W . Va., but goes
to Portsm outh th is y e a r m the
event he 1b not chosen to go^to tin
officers tra in in g cam p. The bridt
is w ell known here being a form er
student a t tho college.

Made by American Steel & Wire sCompany

’ American Steel Posts—
Can Be D riven
E lim inates Fence B epalrs
E very P ost a L ightning Bod
Proteats Stock from L ightning
No Staples Required .
Fence Bows Can Be Burned, Des- \
troying W eeds and Vermon
Land w ith Bteel Posts is More
V aluable.

Jt r \x ’>
l
tJK*<.
Lv »"
finJifr
.New

Insj

'I

' F O R S A L E -H O R S E S

T H E EDW ARD W REN
CO M PA N Y
Springfield, Ohio*

tHE acNTAun eoMi*(uir new veriK citv '

No Needles to Change
Plays Any Record

James Gruzen, the fellow who shot
down John Hosier, Xenia's dog
catcher, was tried for manslaughter
this week, but .was found insane by the
jury. It is probable that the probate
court will send Cruzen to- Lima{where
he, will be confined In the hospital for
the criminal insane.

•

CASTORIA

Pathe Phonograph

Bol Shultz and wife .of Dayton are
•pending the week with the latter’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Spencer.
Dr, W. A, Galloway has named his
assistants to conduct the examination
of those drafted: Dr. George Bavis
of New Jasper, Dr. W. S. Bitenour of
Xenia and Dr. George Anderson of
Alpha.

*.

Over
Thirty Years

vatory am lD epftrtm rnt o t U x p n ie to n e rd
A’.i. Finn student body.
Uvm figtit >n
fl un-1 four
counuiPSI?rst m ural stm'ispiiMre. f,ut.B*on beau-

congregation will unite with us in

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 7:48 A. M.

Xenia business men will not hold a
fall festival this fall. Demands for
money have been so great th is year,,
due to the war, it has been decided
to give up the annual exhibition and
celebration. I t may be held again
next year if conditions are favorable.
Mrs. Harry Fluhart and Mrs. B. G.
Eidgway, of Dayton^ spent Sabbath
With the former’s mother, Mrs. Julia
Condon.
■, '

On account of the fact that
We are motorizing our entire
delivery service we have fur
sale five horses. Two of them
are young horses in first class
condition; the other three are
older but in good condition.
A ny or all of them will be
sold for a reasonable figure,
(Write, call or phone

MUSKINGUM CO LLEGE

this service. 1
Y. P. C. U. a t 3:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday a t 7:00.

I sinulaUugttwibod

m

W h in tits 'p s .-fit ‘w si.
Kfgtiist*
Cv,S:n li:«n j:;- 1 . 1.
H, MJ, CHURCH.
ered restaurant)
' »:i i‘ #>
J . W . Patt-m , Pastor.
Mint here, WilUnn.” Waiter
:r-l«
Strong faculty of ihiity. X-jvo ore studyIn n m iin lv n cIU t-e U u s su m m er,
Sunday School a t 9:80 a. m. L . H . lag apologetically and indlcnii:. . ,v
j'lu n d a r d s !!>;•,!’. tu!!> tu i rc ilitc il b y b t 'lt o
women about to leave i..!.ti-5 •*
IJcr ii tnn ;it of j-MmM'Sim, UruuUJtcM r*’Bullenbsrgar Supt.
sir; soon puss off, sir; they Vo ju:t i:> c ti'.t- n t a t o It rflie ro ' ri-itiC c a tc a w ith o a t
Preaching by tha pastor at 10:80 lug,”—London I'nnrh,
< :..im li::ttbiii. t'm ii'flis I c jib n n to th o o r finr" A. I'.., i : . n m J 15. B, in i-MuraBp w orth League a t 6:80.
tiun. t-'im i ii oiuri;; Noniu!, / utiouJ-,
tiirol. riomt fill** t?n» wo.
mini tMncfiUnited Presbyterian,
James S. E. McMiehael, pastor.
Sabbath School a t 9:30.
P reaching a t 10:80 by D r, J . F .
McOoory, ot P ittsburg. The Clifton

l ncsi

4MT hree big races for W ednesday, T h u rsd a y and F rid ay ,
■■............................ ................................................ ........................ .... .

. ...

The Alsteatter Family Band 12 Members
C E D A R V IL L E

TRY

©DR

JOB PRINTING

C H A U T A U Q U A

Father, Mother and 10 Children will furnish Music Wednesday,
and Thursday.

Don’t fail to hear them.

August 27, 28, 29, 30, 31
][MoreJ Than a Dozen

General Admission

25c

Great Attractions '

-*

August Shopping Trips to the Gem City
Well Worth While
4

*

’’

Not only continuation of the Hales begun In July, but
important new Sales Features are now on the program
in Dayton stores. I t Is fair to assume there will Beno
let-up to the stream of out-of-town people coming to
—
reap the benefit of the lower prices for up-tckdate
E*Wmi ill IjiytM iiM Tradi Sir»« merchandise*

from th at you’re sure to get exactly what you want.
August is the month of Dayton's big clearance sales
of Furniture, too* . Take advantage of the remark-

Bet d*y

■u •

Ztr.

•i«tn-wri-w^ii,i»i,iTr^. .^nt^ ^ mivi^ ,,il <riiii|*i,,,l,,,iiii<y>iti«aini»fcit^

...<ia- ^ iilrilK»iir.^ij^^Mi<Wii'-ji.<yf

OLDBREW
ERIESARE
BUSIERTHANEVER

A D a I K ’S

The Leading Home Furnisher for Over 36 Years

August Furniture Sale

Making Furniture, Shoes and
and Other Necessities.

(pretest Bargain Event of th e Season

Portland, Oregon.-—Dry Oregon lma
solved the problem of what to do with
her brewery plants now that they can
not produce beer. The old breweries
Ip. the state are giving employment
to many tims the number of men that
were, employed in the- manufacture of
beer. The Rainier brewery is now a
tannery and employs 1600 meii In
the making of beer it employed 156
rnen. The Portland brewery .which
employed 100 men in making beer is
now giving .work to 500 men in mak
ing furniture. The Pacific Coast
Brewery gave work to 125 men when
beer was manufactured, but now as a
shoe factory it has on its payroll 2500
men.
• . •
phio voters will see by this record
that not only is there no confiscation
of property when a state becomes dry,
but that more working men are em
ploye* and everybody enjoys the ben
efit of the change.

Instead of waiting until next month to buy*—
select the Furniture you need and enjoy the
Money Saving advantage* of this GreatSaie NOWJ
$19.00 Buffet Im ported Oak Colonial S ty le ,........ .......................... $14.85
$42,00 Buffet Oelonial Style in Mahogany 54 in. ....................$32.50
$32.00 Dining Table 48 in Top Platform Base.................... .
.$18.50
io o n 2 S .binaC l0,et ^ uort:ered ° * fc- ....................................i ........ $19.00
$28,00 DavenportB with Box underneath for Bed Clothes........ ,.$21,60
$3LQ0 Davenport Quartered O a k t................................................. $32.00
$14,00 Library T able........ .......... , ............... * ’
..........$10 75
$20.00 Library T a b le .; . . . ..................i i ! ! .** . 1 $ 1 4 ^ 8 5
$15.00 Fiber Rocker Upholstered Seat and Back in T a p ,. . . ___ $10.75
$14.00 Rocker Genuine Leather Seat and Back........ ................ \ $10.75

What Liquor Does For Boys.
. Chicago,—According to a , state
ment madq by. W. C. Graves, Super
intendent of the Illinois . State Re
formatory, at Pontiac, out of 608 boys
sentenced to the Reformatory ...last
: year, 72 per cent were addicted to the
! use of liquor. Do you know where
j these boys secured this liquor 7 In
the licensed saloons of that state,
i just as Ohio boys get liquor in the
licensed saloons of thid state.

High Grade R u gs in August Furniture Sale
VELVET RUG SP E G 1A L
$25.00 Velvet Rugs Size 9x12 Seamleis
Specie! Sale Price.
$32.00 Axminster Rugs 9x12 size....... .$25,00
$37.00 Axminster Rug 9x12 size....................... $31.00
$35.00 Wilton Velvets 9x12 size..........$28.Q0
$40.00 Body Brussels 9x12 size......................... $32^00
' $60.00 Wilton Rug 9x12 size,. . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 5 . 0 0
W a w ill gladly hold for fall delivery
'■ any Rfug you m ay aelect. ■

<s

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A D A I R ’S 20-24S

■,.

r st'

Letter Boxes, .

To Lay in Your Stock for Present Use and Also for Your
Fall and Winter Wants, Greatest Stile Ever
Turned Loose in This Section of Ohio,
Clothing and Shoes are going up higher in price every
day. But we have thousands of dollars’ worth of merchan
dise that we must turn into cash. Don’t miss this chance.
M E N ’S A N D BQYS’ C L O T H IN G , F IN E S U IT S,
T R O U SE R S, H A TS, CAPS, S H IR T S , U N D E R 
W E A R , H O S IE R Y , B E L T S , SPO R T S H IR T S ,
SILIv S H IR T S , W H IT E D U C K PA N T S, P A N 
A M A H A T S, L A D IE S ’, M IS S E S ’, C H IL D R E N ’S,
M E N ’S A N D BOYS’ F IN E S H O E S , O X FO R D S
A N D S L IP P E R S . A ll'K inds of Every Day W O R K
S H O E S, O V ER A LLS, S H IR T S , JA C K E T S , Etc.
W e have no room to mention pricey here, but come and get
bargains never offered before. Don’t miss it,
■■

C. A. K E L B L E ’S
,

\

■ T H E B IG STO BE

> -f u

17-19 West Main Street, Xenia
Store O pen Evenings D uring T h is 15 D a y s’ S ale.

The first letter box seems to have
! been installed in Paris as a useful
part of the first penny post estafoi
lished in any country. But, strange
The Clifton Presbyterian church
•
ly enough, the people of Paris did
"Blue Laws.” " •
i will be closed the first two Sabbaths
this month while the pastor is taking ®Iue laws Js a term that was implied not like the boxes f6r their letters,
£
to certain early statutes of a purltan- and the system was for some years
rm his vacation.
given up.

The Eight Weeks club met
applle(* to reNow is the tinie to- buy your .sum day at the home of Mies Helen Ogles- JJJJi,A®
m er wear a t reduced prices. The an bee, the young ladies being addressed*!,,.... s c u te s that prevent Sunday
nctiUty.
nual 15-day sale of C. A. Kelble, by Dr. W. R. McChesney.
West Main street, Xenia, is now on.
Rev, and Mrs.. Andrew Creswell of
Glanders are reported, at Fairfield Coulteiville, 111., are here on a vieit
among the, 585 teams working on. the with, relatives.
aviation grounds and the state au
Miss Kathleen Putt of Pleasant
thorities
have . quarantined
the
O., was the guest of friends
grounds. Four horses have already Ridge,
the
last
of. the week. .
been killed in the hope of stopping
the disease. Fred Weimer has three
A. D. Carver has been appointed
teams on the aviatiftn camp.
assistant to J. W. Radabaugh a t the
talking the place vacated by
Mrs. Mabel Whiteman and daugh depot,
B,’ E. CMcFarland. Walter Cultlce
ter of Bloomfield, N. J., are the guests took
the examination for this place,
of, her parents, Rev. H. P, Jackson but owing
to his operation within the
and wife.
past year could not stand the physical
Rev, Woodbridge Ustick and family test-"
o f Sidney are here for a months’ vaca
Miss Mumma, the domestic science |
tion with M rs. Ustick’! parents, Mr. teach^of the . Cedarville' College j
and Mrs. C. G. Turnbull.
summer school, Will give a most in- ‘
Rev. Ernest Foster .and wife of teresting and instructive demonstra
Union City, Ind„ are spending part tion in canning fruits and vegetables
of their vacation with the former’s of all varieties, in the domestic sci
parents, Rev. H. C. Foster and wife ence department of the public school
building, Monday, August 6, at
of Clifton.
2
o’clock. Everybody
welcome.
Rev. Ernest McClellan and wife of Come an$ bring your neighbor..
! Belle Center, O*, are guests o f Mr.
Prof. SL C. W right and’ daughter,
' and Mrs. J. R, Orr.
Marjorie, !are visiting in Idayille, Ind.
Misses M argaret and Fannie Mc
Neill have gone to Belle Center, O., Mrs. Charles Payne and daughter,
where they expect to spend the month Frances, and Mrs, Ellen Weimer have
returned home after, a visit with Mr.
a t their home.
and Mrs. Roy Bybee of Charleston,
John R. McElrOy of Dayton dropped W .Va. .
into town Wednesday, calling on old
. friends and acquaintances.
JOYOUS DAYS
Will Stringum, wife and Son of Mid FIVE
dletown were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H, Andrew.
• Dr. J. W* Dixon and family returned
home Tuesday afternoon, having made
the round trip to Tulsa, Okla., in their
Ford. While in Tulsa they visited
their son, Phil Dixon, wife and soft.

Here is Your Chance

/lieu.ir & XL t e & dL

T o , G t v S fc tU fa n U a n o i? X o h »
U. After «rinr*|t.W bottl*nt'K adbK vw i
jwu. we will refund /cur., none,. * Tr
,--.
flUejt.nd «lm th. foliow!ni.:pr«s.n11»4 • ---------------- _
l f t t fellatoMtleCrirea. rtturnith* bottle t e UM dealer tn m tk ai> <
ILaddwewlil refund jroar » * •« ,.
-

Tow*..................................«-»• .

S to p yo o r bad UrsAttl WUX I * .
t*mUUh»e Tablets.
' '

. ..________

IN D IG ESTIO N AND D Y S P E P S IA
----------------- i
«
W
m
» S O n » STOMACH. SEECH IN G . XTU X. C . D tW lT T S COHPAM Y. C H IC A G O . IU U

Good Positions
Go to those who are
specially trained. Busi
ness offers big pay and
remarkable opportunity
for young people with
office training.
W rite for free cata
logue describing West
ern Ohio’s largest busi
ness college.

Miami*Jacobs
Business College
Second and Main, Dayton, 0-

C E D A R .V I L L E
CHAUTAUQUA
June 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31
Maris LoZito
New York City

and HI* Famous

Marine Band

Best Prices for

Butter, Eggs and
Poultry

O

Farmer* call us by phone, get our price* on
produce, and arrange to have your groceries

M UtenSNORTH
IC HIGH
S TSTREET
ORE

d e liv e re d .

Nagley’s Grocery

CO LU M BU S, OHIO.

CedarvlMe, Ohio

t
)

mmmm

lin« v»,y *i* ttuma wit 9f«#*sa1

Boy jdtBlfin

mm

& si el u? M iiln a w«u f.ntr.i
tip nxvifllt uip of a u i t
IMnittt
C? f;P“
i 1: i’k rr.ij> dry. joiur'.on is
Galkin itwlly
$-taL.ltb|nl t> (. h v
3IMr #u6iX'«..V3 pm.'.fe'uvon.
In a tvxZ’y: *• -’■? '■ u
Claud# .Mmi-k, fourteen, SHawne*.
&,-& V & k m . burner deputy (her
Mtm kiHea wi-eo In# luyclo wa* lu*.
of Frenh” r, county banned himself
b y «». automobile.
in a ham on bis farm a t Summit Sla
Perry county citizen* contribute
in, ratf. of Colujnbug. He wa# de
for recreation center for Sev*. ependent over ill health.
#*tfc Oiiio, Infantry*
1 In a writeion at Columbus between
William Kieer, elgaty fanner near an automobile driven by Policeman
Jftwmoot, fell .from a cherry troa, Charles W. Walentt, and a bicycle
break Ida hi# neck.
ridden by William Fiiekenger, thirty
Mr*. Ralph Bteinman of Findlay five, the latter was killed.
died of burn* received when a g*anEnraged because sae refused lo
line *tove exploded.
start divorce proceeding*, Frank ZeO, B. Everett van overcome by heat Ienka, forty-one, Columbus, stabbed
and fell from an oil derrick, hear Ms wife. May Stokes Zalenka, to
Newark. Ho wuj lulled.
death with his pocket knife.
Large increase# In Marion county*#
Roy Darat wa* killed and Newton
live stock 1# shown hy the annual re* Ward suffered a broken leg when a
port of County Auditor Mason.
threshing engine backed against •"a
Canal Fulton voted wet by a major threrhfng
machine which they were
ity of 5?, after going dry about,two* opew.iAl utar
Kygcr, GalJjk county.
yeaw Ago by a majority Of S6.
Mien
Ifcrien
Cox,
daughter of Gov
At McArthur Hampaou and Francis
Lomax were Injured, probably fatally, ernor Cox, is reported engaged Jo
Thomas Dooley ot St. Louis. Dooley
■when their motorcycle* collided.
’ In endeavoring to stop hi* team to is a son of Thomas A, Dooley, St.
prevent crashing into another vehicle, Louis, district manager of the Ameri
Chris Karl, fifty, Dayton, vraa killed- can Car and Foundry company,
Nino companies of infantry and a
Connehut mwchanta will close
*rtores every Thursday - afternoon m battalion of erfeineers, Ohio national
August to let employe* help harvest guard,'are ready "to leave a t an in
stant’s notice for camp at Montgom
crops, ,
............
At Toledo John J, Canfield, thirty, ery, Ala,, to prepare it for the oom■made a bet ho could *wlm a given <ing of the rest of Ohio’s division,
Governor Cox named the state road
-dlatanco faster than a man could walk,
advisory commission as follows; D.
l ie was drowned.*
Advance in price of milk from 10 to B, Kirkwan, Auglaize county; A. R.
12 cents a quart a t ^Cleveland way McCullough, Guernsey county; D. H
result in a probe by the Cuyahoga Humphrey, Cuyahoga county, ana
John W. Aull, Montgomery county,
county grand Jury.
Joseph Berling, twenty-nine, wae
The body of Charles W, Canter, Jr.
thirty, was found on a switch near drowned in the Ohio river at, Cincin
Shawnee. Canter waft killed when at I after he had managed to save the
fe of his wife, Helen Bailing, when
struck by an engine.
. To teach children the a rt of sewing the canoe in which they were riding
a community sewing'school was or was upset ’•>>* tire waves from a pass-,
ganized at Marion. An expert instruc ins steamer.
to r will be employed.
The Word "Cheek."
J, F. Billingsley, fifty-seven, was ac
cidentally shot in th neck by Iris spn,
“Cheek” in the sense of impu
■William,'.fourteen, who was shooting dence is an old- term. The earliest
a t a target. May recover. _ • }
quotation in Sir James Murray’s
H, G, Kelley, fifty, shot and killed dictionary is from Captain Marryat
himself a t Sole, near Dennison, after (1840). B ut i t has lately’been found
having alwt and probably fatally
,m the sixteenth century records of
wounded Dr. Howell Vale, fifty.
Miss Garnet Braley, twenty-five, Galway, in the west of Ireland*
Wellsvllle, was severely injured in a The municipal rulers- of that fight
collision between on inferurban, cor ing city—the “man from Galway”
has become proverbial for pluck
and a city car at East Liverpool, ,
Lorain is experiencing a milk fam and readiness to defend the hottest
ine through shortage of cattle herds q f. corners—decreed- that any per
in the countyl Farmers are selling son giving-“cheko” to the mayor
cows owing to high cost of feed.
should, “forfeit 300 shillings and
Crazed by the beat, Carl Bronig, have his body put into prison,”
thirty-three, Cleveland, attacked a fei
-low boarder and completely, -severed
Charlemagne.
Wp head from his body with a razor.
Charlemagne;,
ancient king and
Valuation for taxes, as fixed by the
conqueror,
was
an
educated man
Ohio tax commission on all telephone,
properties in the' state for 1317, is- and 'a groat builder. He began the
’ $81,562,240, -Cagainst1 . $77,801,240 in erection of two palaces, one near
3316,
'
Mayence, thd other at Nimwegen in
When the Walls of a cave, In which Hollands, He had a long bridge
were Fred Schwab and Frederick Ha built' across the Rhine, and lit?
vers, ten and eight respectively, col planned the remarkable cathedral
lapsed a t Hamilton^ the boys were
a t Aix-la-Chiipclle. He lived in the
killed.
- "
Six thousand workers in Cleveland eighth century.
gaifment factories are- said to have
. When Milk Is Boiled.
voted to strike, demanding an eight
Boiled milk should he used when
hour day and 20 per cent wage in
ever there- js afiy doubt as to' the
crease* . ,
”
Salem city firemen told council that quality of milk. Boiled milk is safe
unless sleeping quarters are improv to rise because the vario ts bacteria
ed they will go home to repose and and fungi in it are destroyed. Boil
let fire alarms take card o f them- ed milk keeps longer. I t takes
selves.
longer, to sour. The digestibility
Mrs. Angella Larwtta, thirty-One,
Was murdered in her home in Cleve and rate of absorption of boiled
land, while her two-year-old child milk and raw milk do not differ
cried in Its crib. Her throat had been materially.
slashed.
• ".
. Guncotton,
r
After, running a short distance to
A peculiar characteristic of gun
Catch a train Henry Redder, sixtyeight, a well known resident o" cotton is th at a brick of it when'wet
HolmesvilJe, died shortly after he had may be placed on a bed of hot.coals,
boarded it.
and as. the moisture dries out the
Dr, H. H. Chamberlain and Dr, C. cotton will flake and hum quietly.
E. Exline, Canton physician*, were I f ‘dry originally, however, the gun
fine'd $50 and costs for failing to re
port coses of inflammation In eyes of cotton will explode with terrible
force a t about 320 decrees of heat.
hew-born children-
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IF YOU THINK YOU WHX EVER r.EEl) A PAIR OF SHOES COME TO XENIA DURING

MOSER’S
SHOE CLEARANCE SALE

13 WONDERFUL
BARGAIN

WE ARE
LITERILY
HANDING OUT
DOLLARS
DURING
J

SALE

Low Shoes for Women

ONE LARGE LOT

Low Shoes for Men

Our entire stock of Woman's High Grade Low Shoes are greatly re
duced. ,
’•
V
Pumps and Strap Slippers made of fine Kidskin. Values from $3-50

of women’s High Shoes Patents, Dull
Kids, Suades and Gun Metal. Values
up to $5.00.
Special Sale Prices

Every pair reduced Stetson and Walk-Over Oxfords included*
Stetson Tan calf Oxfords worth $9.00
# C AC
Sell for. .............................................................
Black or Tan calf Walk-Over oxfords $6. values
_£j* A A CL
Sale Price......................................................... ........ ■
TcO
Oxfords in Black or Tan English or ' d*'-) A A a n d (If 3 A C .
barod toes $4.50 to $5 values. . . . . . .
w d iX U
White,or Palm Beach Cloth cloth Oxfords all sice AD widths
-Special/■
■■■■
(fl 4C

■£fi&...... $1.90, $2.70, $3.20, $4.15
. Patent Kid. Pumps or Strap'Slippers.

SJ'Pri“... ....

$1.90 and $2.45

Values up to $5.00,

$1.95 $2.70 $3.40

Novelty Pumps

O NE LO T

Grey, Ivory or White High Grade, new styles. At regular price the
Pumps are $ ' '
Sale Price....................................................

Pumps and Strap Slippers.]
lines. Sale price.

.......$3.70

Barefoot Sandals.

. ,3c.

MEN’S WORK SHOES

MEN’S Heavy work shoes or
light weight Dress Shoes. .$2.19

up

.. 10c SHOE POLISH

*

3 for 24c

Do you get-up at night! Sanol
is surely the heat for all kidney
or bladder troubles. Sanol gives
relief in. 24 hours from all hackfieho and bladder trouble. Sanol
is a guaranteed remedy. 35c and
$1.00 a bottle at the drug store.

NOTICE

—Comply with th e new auto law
which goes'into effect to d a y .. G et
your new lens tor. th* auto head
A ll pareonB know ing tbemselvo*
light*. Wo have all kinds from the
cheapest to the highest price,- all of indebted to T he 1>. 0. Ervin Co., are
which are in the requirem ents of kindly requested to call a t my
th e law. W e have theae In stock residence and Bottle th e ir account.
D. S. E K V IN .
a n d can fit you out a t once,
. R. A, M urdock Garage
W A N T E D : — D ead Stock.
We
pay the highest cash price. P rom pt
Wo Buitttr taow
your. he* 4
MSiA f Ju »H-PVIo TMU« wW
r* »
attention paid to all call*, CaBh
paid on removal. Bell Phone, Fitchin,, O. Homo Phone, F arm er Line,
Springfield, O. Phono No. 8-173
Cadarvjllo, ().
B rubaker Bros.', Selm a, Ohio.

$ 2.12

"White Ootn Meal
* sank* t o r ............ ............. ..........................
Steel Out Coffee
per pound..-............................... ...................
■ 9 D ifferedt K inds of Bread
per lo a f ................. L.... .......—..............

..4c

Hundreds of anxious buyers-have crowded our store all

Just Received a Car of

Watermelons and Cantaloupes

. "

H. E. Schmidt €s Co.,
, Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
. ■ <,
Xenia, Ohio

■

4

ing in this sale.
t,•

•r

■

’

AVe do not think it necessary to worry the public of
wading through long lists of prices to see what they want
and how ifiuch it has been reduced,

So we are going to

simply try to impress upon you the fact that we have never

-----

figured our profits so low before, .since we have been in

*

business.

..

• -

A Clearance Sale Each Season For 50 Years
The majority of the merchants over the country found
it impossible to give their usual clearance sale this season.
They knew that their merchandise by next year would be
worth possibly double what it is today; they figured that it
would be far more profitable to them to hold same until next
season. This possibly
would he the case• with
us, hut we have
i
/
given the people of the community a clearance sale every
season for over 50 years and will continue to do so, regard
less of what condition the market is in.

How’* This?

We offer Ope Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine*
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by ta tarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and liqs be
come known as the most reliable rem
edy for Catarrh. Hall's CatarrMedicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions. After you have taken Hall’s Ca
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
of catarrh. Send for testimoinals,free,
F* J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c,
“19

FRANK L. JOHNSON,
*
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

*

The close profit in which we are selling our merchandise
makes it impossible to squander printer’s ink in advertising
our great reductions. W e feel this explanation is all that is
necessary to our customers to assure them that they are get• ting the usual TI. & G. values.. Every department has been
replenished with fresh merchandise, so come any time during
this, sale and you can get your portion of the many bargains
we are offering.
. s

XENIA, OHIO.

1

*
*

Office over Galloway & Cherry,

H u tc h iso n & G ib n ey

Get One Off the Ice P ar Your Sunday Dinner
M&MMrini

’

week, hurriedly collecting the many bargains we.are offer--

HOW'S THIS?

Sr

XENIA, OHIO

Mid=Summer Clearance Sale
Now in Full Swing

1

Woman’s friend is a Large
Trial Bottle of Sanol Prescrip
tion* Pine for black heads, Ec
zema and all rough skin and cl< ar
complexion. s A real skin ^Tonic.
G eflt 85c Trial bottle at tile drug
store,

TENNIS SHOES .
39c

Moser’s Shoe Store

OUR ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED
COME IN, SEE OUR BARGAINS
YOU’LL BE SURE TO BUY.

When you have the backache
the liver or kidneys are sure to
it
be out of gear.
gear Try Sanol,
tannl. rt
does wonders for the liver, kid
neys and bladder. A' trial 35c
bottle of Sauol w ill eonviuce you.
Get it at the drug’ store.

WOMEN’S High Shoes
............ $1.98 to $2.19
Women’s Low Shoe*
....................... $1.89 to $2.49

$2.90'

Sale Prices

$4.45 $4.90
$4.50 *« $7.90

'■

RUBBER BOOTS

Worth 25c

Here is a chance to buy Sugar far below the regular selling pries.

WNMf

BIG RED UCTION S ANNE.X DEPT.

$2.39

Moccians for the Baby

l:a!ler $1.69t0 $2.45

SECOND FLO O R

All Silver Grey Kid, White Kid, *
1
Prices low as
Buckskins and many comb
'.nations. These High Grade
Shoes are worth from $8 to $11.
Elk Tanned Summer Shaes
We are not going to carry any
$ 2 .4 5 and
of these styles over.

' Tennis Shoes white and
b l a c k ....................... 59c

'

New white elqth Oxfords fiber or
soles $3.00 value.. . . , . . . . . . . .

Broken

$1.19

NOVELTY SHOES

Child's and Misses
All sizes............................... 49c

25-lb. Sack of
Pure Cane Sugar - - - -

E x tra fine Dried Peaches
per p o u n d .............................. ..........
■ ©

Saturday, August 4th, at 8 a. m-, and Lasts Un
til Saturday, August 18, Come Early.

R E A D T H E S E P R IC E IN D U C E M E N T S T H E N C O M E SATU RD A Y , C O M E EA RLY !

R for Friday and Saturday only

C ountry B u tte r
P er p o u n d .................. ................. .

\

This is a. sale now, at this particular tim e when shoes are “Higher
Priced” than ever before, you can enjoy an unusual ^saving. To buy
shoes now is not a poor investment, even to buy several pairs. This sale
starts
^

THIS

Ifc is a maa-sified job to keep up a stock in condition to meet tho wants of all
the people, but th a t is what we are doing. We are prepared at all times to
g iv ty g n the best of the market—clean, fresh, satisfying Groceries and Ptovieiods of every description. And at Very Moderate prices, considering the
times. Tfw US next time. We’ll make good,

Prune*, fanny largo S a n ta C lara
40*60 *lze, S pound* for....................

DAYS

Great Mid-Summer

GROCERIES that SATISFY

Old R eliable Coffee
Pound, ateal o u t..............................

in;wajarft.rAA

' x ' nr - —■»ny» Vi

WtilliM 0. flit;:

CASTOR IA

X

e n i a ,

.

-
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-

-

-

O

h i o

For Infanta ang, Children

In D ie For Over SO Years
Always beats
the
Signature of
if jrmt CHh't sleep for nerwmwtea*
* X*. MU«t* A*tl»P4ri* ta t,
•

a s s s s ft

XX

GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
0

Xx

